649-7519
52 MAIN STREET, HAMBURG
MASONSGRILLE.COM

STARTERS
Roasted Red Pepper Bisque

seafood & pasta
Wild Berry Scallops

Pan seared sea scallops topped with a
wild berry and vodka reduction.
Served atop a bed of basmati rice. 22.99

Macadamian Salmon

This NOT spicy house specialty that made Mason’s famous.
Robust with sweet roasted red peppers
in a full-flavored parmesan cream sauce.
Bowl 5.49 Cup 4.49

HOUSE FAVORITE! Salmon fillet in a macadamia
basil crust, dressed with dijon mustard wine sauce
and drizzled with sweet raspberry. 23.99

Mason’s Flatbreads

Pasta Napoli

Oven baked flatbreads,
all on a Persian inspired Naan bread.
• Steak and caramelized onion with gorgonzola 10.99
• Stuffed pepper with marinara & shaved parmesan 9.99
• Spinach, tomato, provolone & marinara 8.99
• Bruschetta: pesto, red onion, tomato & balsamic drizzle 8.99

Angel hair pasta tossed with sautéed mushrooms,
sundried tomatoes, baby spinach and chipotle pepper pesto.
Finished with a hint of lemon and romano. 16.99
Add Grilled Chicken 3 Grilled Steak 5
Tiger Shrimp 6 Grilled Salmon 7

Spinach Artichoke Dip

Artichokes and sautéed spinach baked in our
garlic-laced creamy blend; served casserole style with crostini. 9.99

Sautéed sea scallops and shrimp with fresh garlic and shallots
tossed with onions, bell peppers, crushed red pepper,
red wine marinara and penne pasta. 23.99

Horseradish bacon bbq shrimp

stuffed pepper parmesan

Five jumbo shrimp wrapped in crispy Applewood smoked bacon
and dipped in horseradish barbecue sauce - a house favorite! 10.99

Stuffed mushrooms

Fresh mushroom caps stuffed with a blend of pork,
beef and cheese then finished with melted provolone. 9.99

Hungarian Peppers

HOT AND GOOD! Hand stuffed with our house-made
blend of Italian sausage, beef and provolone, topped with
parmesan and baked; served with crostini anarinara. 10.99

Note: Mother Nature controls the degree of hotness in our stuffed peppers.

Coconut shrimp

Hand breaded tiger shrimp with a wild berry dipping sauce. 9.99

Crab Cake Duo

A pair of our nearly famous hand made crab cakes
pan seared and drizzled with a wasabi aioli. 10.99
All Sandwiches served with fries or pasta salad. Sweet potato fries, add 2
Dinners include: Red pepper bisque OR chef salad.
Fresh vegetable & potato.
Upgrade your dinner salad to Caesar salad 2.99
Call us on Friday for our famous Haddock Fish Fry
and on Saturday for our slow roasted Prime Rib.

Seafood diablo

A Mason’s original! Our famous stuffed HOT peppers smothered
in provolone cheeseand baked. Served over a bed of angel hair
pasta with our marinara sauce. 17.99

Comfort food
Add House Salad for 2.99

Mac & Cheese

Fresh handmade cavatappi pasta, Applewood smoked bacon,
scallions and a creamy three cheese blend. 10.99
Add Grilled Chicken 3 Grilled Steak 5
Tiger Shrimp 6 Lobster 7

Chicken Pot PIe

Fresh white meat chicken roasted with carrots,
celery and onions in a rich cream, baked over
mashed potatoes and topped with a flaky puff pastry. 14.99

Triple prime Bacon wrapped meatloaf

Our triple prime ground steak and fresh herbs
wrapped in bacon, oven baked then placed on a bed of
garlic mashed potatoes and drizzled with a hearty gravy. 14.99

Country fried swiss steak

Tender Black Angus swiss steak, country fried
and finished with a cracked pepper white gravy. 14.99

Steak House
New York Strip Steak

Hand cut 12oz. Angus Reserve char grilled New York strip. 26.99

Filet Mignon

8oz chef ’s cut topped with parmesan
peppercorn compound butter. 31.99

Grilled ribeye

Hand cut 12oz. Ribeye Steak grilled to order and
finished with frizzled onions. 28.99
Smother it with sautéed onions, mushrooms and baby spinach for $3

Portabella Filet of Sirloin

coconut shrimp salad

Coconut crusted Black Tiger shrimp served on mixed greens
with pecans, dried cranberries, mandarin oranges,
tomato and onions. With our raspberry vinaigrette. 13.99

Caesar Salad

Our house made Caesar dressing tossed with crisp romaine
topped with shaved parmesan and seasoned croutons. 10.99
Add Grilled Chicken 3 Grilled Steak 5
Tiger Shrimp 6 Grilled Salmon 7

Crab cake salad

A duo of seared crab cakes over mixed greens, tomatoes,
onions, and cucumbers. With our wasabi ranch dressing. 14.99

A matched set of filet style sirloins grilled to order,
crowned with marinated portabella mushrooms,
tomatoes and crumbly bleu cheese. 24.99

Sandwiches

Chicken

A full half pound char-grilled burger
on a Kaiser roll with lettuce & tomato. 10.99
Add cheese, mushrooms, sautéed onions or bacon. 1.00 each

Sweet Potato and Pear Chicken

A pan seared boneless breast of chicken finished
with diced sweet potatoes and pears
then laced with a tarragon infused cream. 18.99

Chicken Marsala

The Mason Burger

Smothered Chicken Sandwich

Grilled chicken breast smothered with sautéed mushrooms,
onions, spinach and swiss cheese on a Kaiser roll. 10.49

Beef on Weck

Pan seared boneless chicken breast and
fresh mushrooms in a rich marsala wine sauce. 18.99

Slow roasted top round of beef sliced thin and
stacked on a kimmelweck roll - a Buffalo tradition! 10.49

Free range Half Chicken

Turkey Panini

Oven roasted half chicken accompanied by
rosemary red potatoes and fresh vegetables. 21.99

Mason’s buffalo wings

Your choice of hot, medium, mild,
with carrots, celery and bleu cheese dressing.
Full Order 15.49 Half Order 9.49
Lemon garlic, Parmesan garlic, Jamaican jerk, Honey Siracha,
or Steakhouse (A1 & BBQ) mixture char broiled.
Add 1.50 Full Order 1.00 Half Order

chicken fingers

Choice of hot, medium, mild or BBQ,
with fries, celery, carrots, & bleu cheese.
Full Order 12.99 Half Order 8.99

Salads
steak Salad

Grilled sirloin steak with blue cheese crumbles,
tomatoes and frizzled onions on a bed of mixed greens.
Served with our own balsamic dressing. 13.99

Pittsburgh Chicken or Steak

Grilled chicken OR steak with waffle fries,
shredded cheddar, onion, and tomato on a bed of
mixed greens, served with our warm Riviera dressing. 13.99

Sliced Applewood smoked turkey breast, cranberry mayo,
cheddar cheese and sliced tomato on a grilled Panini. 10.49

Vegetarian Panini

Grilled zucchini, yellow squash, red onion and
eggplant topped with a roasted garlic spread.
Served panini style on sourdough. 10.49

Triple prime burger

Our own special ground blend of three prime meats grilled to
order and topped with gouda and Applewood bacon aioli
on a toasted Costanzo roll. A Mason’s Grille original! 14.99

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich

Chicken fingers tossed to order on a fresh Costanzo
roll with lettuce, tomatoes and onion.
Finished with melted crumbled bleu cheese. 10.99

the rachael

Hand carved apple smoked turkey, coleslaw,
Swiss cheese and Russian dressing on grilled marbled rye. 9.99

Mason’s reuben

Our famous corned beef with swiss,
sauerkraut and Russian dressing on grilled marbled rye. 9.99
Please advise us if you have any dietary concerns.

